Diary Dates

COSMETIC EVENTS UK 2012

Hands-on Inman Aligner courses
run by Dr Tif Qureshi
Various Dates
Visit www.straight-talks.com/cosmetic-dental-seminars

Parrock Street Dental and Implant Centre
Seminars and study courses
Various Dates
Email: info@parrockstreetdental.co.uk

Inman Aligner Online Learning Course
Daily - online learning
www.straight-talks.com/cosmetic-dental-seminars

Inman Aligner Hands-on-Course
The British Dental Association
Various Dates
Visit - www.straight-talks.com/cosmetic-dental-seminars/events/calendar-of-events/
London

Occlusion in the Aesthetic Practice
13-14 April
Various Dates
The Hilton London Paddington Hotel
London

Inman Aligner Hands-on-Course – The British Dental Association
20 April
London

Wirral Core Curriculum Series 2012 UK
The Art & Science of Equilibrium
3-5 May
Wirral

Wirral Core Curriculum Series 2012 UK
Comprehensive Examination & Records
24-26 May
Wirral

Designing Smiles with No Preparation and Ultrathin Veneers
29 June
Schottlander, Hertfordshire

Wirral Core Curriculum Series 2012 UK
Restoring Anterior Teeth
5-7 July
Wirral

Wirral Core Curriculum Series 20121 UK
Treatment Planning Functional Aesthetic Excellence
12-14 July
Wirral

Wirral Core Curriculum Series 20121 UK
The Art & Science of Equilibrium
13-15 September
Wirral

Wirral Core Curriculum Series 20121 UK
Restoring Anterior Teeth
15-17 November
Wirral

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS 2012

Krakdent
8-10 March 2012
Cracow

Dental Expo
March 15-17, 2012
Amsterdam

The 49th EDSA (European Dental Student’s Association) Meeting
1-8 April, 2012
Thessaloniki, Greece

Dental Salon
23-26 April, 2012
Moscow